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Matinee: October 5 @ 2 pm 
IN THE NEXT ROOM or the vibrator play 
by Sarah Ruhl 
Director ........................................................................................................... David Ian Lee• 
Scenic designer ....................................................................................... Jen Kazmierczak* 
Costume designer .............................................................................................. Mark Spain 
Hair & makeup designer ...................................................................... Samantha Peroutka 
Lighting designer .......................................................................................... Marly Wooster 
Sound designer ......................................................................................... Chris Cummings 
Stage manager ....................................................................................... Connor C. Herbeck 
CAST 
Elizabeth ........................................................................................................... Brandi Jones 
Sabrina Daldry ....................................................................................... Allison Sokolowski 
Annie ..................................................................................................................... Kelly Steik 
Catherine Givlngs ................................................................................... Natalie Blackman• 
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Original Broadway Production by Lincoln Center Theater New York City, 2009 
IN THE NEXT ROOM or the vibrator play was originally commissioned and produced by 
Berkeley RepertoryTheatre, Berkeley, CA 
Tony Taccone, Artistic Director / Susan Medak, Managing Director 
IN THE NEXT ROOM or the vibrator play was developed at New Dramatists 
The video and/or audio recording of this performance by any means whatsoever are 
strictly prohibited. 
There will be a 15 - minute intermission between Acts I & II 
Place: A prosperous spa town outside of New York City 
Time: The dawn of the age of electricity; and after the Civil War; circa 1880s 
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Additional Staff 
Technical director ........................................................................................... Dave George 
Prop master ........................................................................................... Samantha Gribben• 
Assistant prop master ....................................................................................... Maggie Hart 
Charge artist ................................................................................................. Kristy Benson• 
Assistant charge artist .................................................................................. Katle Schuette 
Dramaturg .............................................................................................................. Rose Guo 
Assistant costume deslgners ............................................................................. Anna Fink* 
Wardrobe supervisor ..................................................................................... Jessica Keuth 
Assistant hair & makeup designer .................................................................. Marsh Bates 
Assistant lighting designer .............•..........•............•........•.••..........•.............. Chris Cvikota 
Master electricians ....................................................... Chris Cvikota and Lindsey Siders 
Light board operator .................................................................................... Lindsey Siders 
Assistant sound designer ..................................................................... Melissa Brundidge 
Head audio technician ................................................................................. Mat Piotrowski 
Assistant stage managers ............................................... Braden Poapst and Amber Saul 
Run crew ......................................................... Pangiota Brown, Sarah Ford, Ian Liberman, 
Josh MIiier, Louis Olson, Jason Snyder 
Paint crew .................................... Angela Fearheiley, Samuel Ostrowski, Robert Perales, 
Jaden Sample, Frances Skurski, Hannah Spohnholtz 
Light crew ...........••.....•..........••....•............. Mark Alberts, Daniel Balsamo, Patrick Barrera, 
Drew Echales, Julia Heeren, Craig Hoeksema, Balley Inman, Kaitlin McCormick 
Wardrobe crew ......................................................... Grace Annon-Gellar, Krystina Coyne, 
Anna Gianni, Alison Gratz, Quinn McGavin 
Sound crew ........................... Brianne Mazurek, Jim Shedd, Page Spizzo, Zach Stimson 
*Denotes Master of Fine Arts or Master of Arts/Science Candidate 
Special Thanks 
Deb Alley, Cyndee Brown, Leah Cassella, Connie de Veer, Paul Dennhardt, 
Claire Ford, Joseph Mortimer Granville, Ann Haugo, Katie Hofbauer, Chandler Kaiden, 
Don Lacasse, Beckett Harrison Lee, Deborah Lee, Walter Lee, Jessika Malone, 
Katie Mccasland, Sonja Mosier, Stephen Parsons, Jessica Ray, 
Rlsque's of Bloomington, Andy Rummel, Jonathan Hunt-Sell, Jean & Les Sternberg, 
Karen Sternberg, David K. Warfel, Janet Wilson 
Playwright's Note 
To my husband. For the garden on Hope Street. 
Director's Note 
To my wife. For the Kew exodus and all other adventures. 
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Guest Artist LYNN NOTTAGE 
Illinois State University ls pleased to host Pulitzer Prize-winning playwright and 
screenwriter Lynn Nottage. She will Join us on November 8 and 9, during the run of the 
School of Theatre and Dance/Crossroads Project production of her play By The Way, 
Meet Vera Stark. Her plays have been produced widely In the United States and 
throughout the world. They include: By The Way, Meet Vera Stark (Lily Award, Drama 
Desk Nomination), Ruined (Pulitzer Prize, OBIE, Lucille Lortel, New York Drama Critics 
Circle, Audelco, Drama Desk, and Outer Critics Circle Award), Intimate Apparel 
(American Theatre Critics and New York Drama Critics Circle Awards for Best Play), 
Fabulation, or The Re-Education of Undine (OBIE Award), Crumbs from the Table of Joy, 
Las Meninas, Por 'knockers, and POOF!. 
Nottage is the recipient of a MacArthur "Genius Grant" Fellowship, Steinberg "Mimi" 
Distinguished Playwright Award, the Dramatists Guild Hull-Warriner Award, the 
inaugural Horton Foote Prize, Helen Hayes Award, the Lee Reynolds Award, and the 
Jewish World Watch iWltness Award. Her other honors include the National Black 
Theatre Fest's August Wilson Playwriting Award, a Guggenheim Grant, PEN/Laura Pels 
Award, Lucille Lortel Fellowship and Visiting Research Fellowship at Princeton 
University. She is a graduate of Brown University and the Yale School of Drama, where 
she has been a faculty member since 2001. She currently teaches graduate playwriting 
at Columbia School of the Arts. 
Please join us for the following events: 
Saturday, November 8 
7:30-10:30 Performance of BY THE WAY, MEET VERA STARK - Followed by a 
Q&A with Lynn Nottage 
Sunday, November 9 
12:00-1 :30 Interview with Lynn Nottage with presentation of Scenes/Monologues from 
her other plays - RUINED, INTIMATE APPAREL etc. , 
2:00-4:30 Performance of BY THE WAY, MEET VERA STARK 
7:00 - 8:00 Fall Speaker Series in the Center for the Performing Arts Theatre 
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By the Way, Meet Vera Stark by Lynn Nottage 
directed by Don Lacasse 
Center for the Performing Arts Theatre 
November 6 - 8 and November 12-15, 7:30 p.m. 
Matinee November 9, 2:00 p.m. 
It's the 1930s when we first meet Vera Stark, an African-American maid to a white 
movie star, Gloria Mitchell, known as "America's little sweetie pie:• Vera props up the 
neurotic Gloria even while she and her friends are looking to break into the movies. 
They know their options are limited to playing slaves, maids or mammies, but Vera 
captures a part - playing Gloria's maid in The Beile of New Orleans, a costume drama 
that becomes a classic. Seventy years later, an academic colloquium gathers to 
"deconstruct" her legacy, but by that time Vera has vanished. We see her only in clips 
from a 1973 talk show appearance and in a final coda in which she talks with Gloria 
during the making of their film. The Hollywood Reporter called the play "a quicksilver 
construction, blending disparate elements of genre parody, academic cant, broad 
humor, social comment and legitimate pathos while manipulating layers of irony, 
some blatant, others transparent, and still more downright subtle." 
Enjoy the Show 
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Started in 1969 by Roger L. Stevens, the Kennedy Center's 
founding chairman, the Kennedy Center American College Theater 
Festival (KCACTF) is a national theater program involving 18,000 
students from colleges and universities nationwide, which has 
served as a catalyst in improving the quality of college theater in 
the United States. The KCACTF has grown into a network of more 
than 600 academic institutions throughout the country, where 
theater departments and student artists showcase their work and 
~ receive outside assessment by KCACTF respondents. 
~. The goals of the Kennedy Center American College Theater Festival are: 
to encourage, recognize, and celebrate the finest and most diverse work produced in 
university and college theater programs; 
to provide opportunities for participants to develop their theater skills and insight; and 
achieve professionalism; 
to improve the quality of college and university theater in America; 
to encourage colleges and universities to give distinguished productions of new 
plays, especially those written by students; the classics, revitalized or newly 
conceived; and experimental works. 
Through state, regional, and national festivals, KCACTF participants celebrate the 
creative process, see one another's work, and share experiences and insights within 
the community of theater artists. The KCACTF honors excellence of overall production 
and offers student artists individual recognition through awards and scholarships in 
playwriting, acting, criticism, directing, and design. 
The KCACTF is a year-round program in eight geographic regions in the United States. 
Regional activities are coordinated through eight KCACTF regional chairs and eight 
KCACTF playwriting awards chairs. With funding and administrative support from the 
Kennedy Center, the regional chair coordinates with the Co-Managers of KCACTF all 
aspects of the adjudication of productions on the local and regional level and 
supervises regional-level KCACTF award competitions. The playwriting chair works 
with schools that have entered new and student-written plays by providing expertise 
in the development of new scripts-assessment specifically designed for a developing 
play-and by providing information on the numerous playwriting awards offered. 
In January and February of each year, regional festivals showcase the finest of each 
region's entered productions and offer a variety of activities, including workshops, 
symposia, and regional-level award programs. Regional festival productions are 
judged by a panel of three judges selected by the Kennedy Center and the KCACTF 
national committee. These judges in consultation with the Artistic Director select four 
to six of the best and most diverse regional festival productions to be showcased in 
the spring at the annual noncompetitive national festival at the Kennedy Center, all 
expenses paid. 
Since its inception, KCACTF has given more than 400,000 college theater students the 
opportunity to have their work critiqued, improve their dramatic skills and receive 
national recognition for excellence. More than 16 million theatergoers have attended 
approximately 10,000 festival productions nationwide. 
The Kennedy Center American College Theater Festival is sponsored by Delta. 
II 
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SCHOOL OF THEATRE AND DANCE -------"""' 
FACULTY AND STAFF 
Janet Wilson (director) 
Acting 
Lori Adams (head of acting) 
Duane Boutte 
Connie de Veer (voice/text/speech) 
Paul Dennhardt (movement/fight direction) 
Kim Pereira 
Kevin Rich 
Dance Education and Dance Performance 
Gina DeCroix Russell 
Gregory Merriman 
Sara Semonis (head of dance) 
Jessica Waltrip 
Darby Wilde 
Design/Production 
Dan Browder (CPA technical director) 
Adam Fox (stage management) 
Dave George (associate technical director) 
Rachael Hasse (scene shop foreman) 
Lauren Lowell (head of costume) 
Shannon O'Neill (sound & media) 
Aaron Paolucci (sound) 
Kari Beth Rust (costume shop supervisor) 
Mark Spain (craft room supervisor) 
John Stark (head of design production; head of scene design) 
Mike Warden (lighting and sound supervisor) 
Marly Wooster (head of lighting area) 
Directing 
Donald Lacasse (head of grad directing) 
Sonja Moser 
Theatre Education 
Cyndee Brown (head of theatre education) 
Michael J. Vetere Ill 
Theatre Studies 
Bruce Burningham 
Will Daddario 
Pete Guither 
Ann Haugo (head of theatre studies/M.A.-M.S. program) 
Leslie Sloan-Orr 
John Poole 
Li Zeng (head of theatre studies) 
Joanne Zerdy 
Additional Staff 
Brian Aitken (freshman academic advisor) 
Amy Coon (office support) , 
Valerie Dambold (administrative aide) 
Dick Folse (marketing support) 
Yvette Huddleston (administrative aide) 
Tom Powers (academic advisor) 
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Scene Shop 
Staff 
Kristy Benson*, Bridgid Burge*, Chris Cummings,Samantha Gribben*, Connor Herbeck, 
Katherine Houze, Henry Matthiessen, James Morrison*, Lindsey Siders, Will Wermerskirchen 
Practicum 
Chris Cvikota, Grace Irvin 
Prop Shop 
Practicum 
Molli Bevill, Daniel Esquivel, Jimmy Keating, Braden Poapst 
Sound Shop 
Staff 
Eddie Curley, Chris Cvikota, Mat Piotrowski 
Practicum 
Brianne Mazurek, Jim Shedd, Paige Spizzo Zach Stimson 
Costume Shop 
Staff 
Marsh Bates, Laura Bouxsein, Stephanie Drozd*, China C. Hawkins.Anna Hill*, Jay Ibarra, 
Jamie Jones*, Jessica Keuth, Emily Lange, Ian Liberman, Josh Pennington, Samantha Peroutka, 
Gloria Petrelli, Jessica Ray*, Allyson Troyanovich, Kirsten Tu mer, Lizzie Tu mer, Savannah Wetzel, 
Jessica Wickline, Hilary Winkworth* 
Practicum 
Mara Bates, Emily Lange, Allyson Troyanovich 
CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS 
Box office manager ......................................................................................... Glenn Wilson 
Box office & front of house staff .................. Tomas Bolivar, Vanessa Garcia,Rose Guo, 
Dan Hudson, Megan Hoepker, Morgan Jackson, Kathryn Muck, Kennedy Musich, 
Samantha Peroutka, Gabby Rivera, Katie Schuette, Allison Sokolowski, 
Kayla Stavnes, Kelly Steik, Larissa Strong, Maurisa Swearingen, 
Marissa Talarico, Kate Vargulich, Hananiah Wiggins 
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS 
Dean .................................................................................................................. James Major 
Dean's office ................................. Peter Guither, Stephanie Kohl-Ringle, Patty Martinez, 
Laurie Merriman, Janet Tulley, John Walker, Shari Zeck 
UNIVERSITY ADMINISTRATION 
President ............................................................................................................ Larry Dietz 
Vice president and provost ............................................................................. Janet Krejci 
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THEATRE POLICIES 
Ticket Policies 
The ticket office in the Center for the Performing Arts handles tickets for all 
College of Fine Arts events, including music and theatre performances in the 
Center, plus performances in Westhoff Theatre. 
The Ticket Office is open 11 am to 5 pm, Monday through Friday. Call (309) 438-2535. 
Purchase tickets online at Ticketmaster, 24 hours a day! 
There is a performance ticket office (often referred to as "will-call") open one hour 
before each performance for picking up tickets. For Center for the Performing Arts 
performances It Is the main ticket office. For Westhoff Theatre performances, it is In 
the Westhoff lobby. 
Late Seating 
Patrons who arrive after a performance has been started for a Westhoff Theatre 
production will not be seated until Intermission if there is one (this is for safety 
requirements due to the Intimate nature of the space - entering the theatre requires 
walking on the stage). For events In the Center for the Performing Arts, patrons may 
be seated late at the discretion of the House Manager during an appropriate break In 
the performance. 
Exchanges and Refunds 
Exchanges can be made for a $2.00 exchange fee per ticket at least 24 hours In 
advance. (First exchange fee is waived for subscribers). Tickets cannot be refunded. 
NOTICES 
So that you may have the best experience In enjoying today's production, please be 
aware of the following: 
• The use of cameras or other recording devices in the theatre is prohibited. 
• Please silence and put away all electronic devices. Sound and lit phone 
screens are distracting to other patrons. 
• Latecomers will be seated at the discretion of the House Manager. 
• If you leave your seat during the performance, you may not be reseated. 
• Food and drink (except bottled water) are not allowed in the theatre. 
Illinois State University is a member of the National Association of Schools of Theatre 
and the University/Resident Theatre Association 
In the Next Room or the vibrator play (Oct 2-11) 
Oleanna (Oct 16-28) 
Water by the Spoonful (Oct 23-Nov 1) 
By the Way, Meet Vera Stark (Nov 6-15) 
Fall Dance Concert (Nov 19-22) 
Cabaret (Feb 12-21) 
School for Wives (Feb 26-Mar 6) 
Pride and Prejudice (Mar 24-Apr 4) 
Selkie: Between Land and Sea (Apr 16-25) 
Spring Dance Concert (Apr 23-25) 
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~Meadows at 
MERCY CREEK I 
1501 Mercy Creek Drive 
Normal, IL 61761 
I11dependent Living • 
Bring the arts home 
Drama, music, dance, visual ans ... 
\.\/TVP 1s your front row sea, and backstage pass 
to the best arts programming from around the world. 
Public Media for Central Illinois 
HD 47 1 • World 47 2 • Crute 47.3 
MEDICI 120 w. NORTH ST. 
NORMAL, IL 
309-452-6334 
COME JOIN US FOR 
LUNCH AND DINNER 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
COME ENJOY OUR 
SUNDAY BRUNCH (10·2)1 
WWW.MEDICINORMAL.COM 
wtvp.org 
OrJ 
Feeling Upstaged? 
Count on us to get you back to peak performance! 
Sports Neurology & Concussion Management 
• Sports-Related Injuries 
• ImPACTTM Concussion Management 
General Neurology 
• Pain - Back/ Neck/ Shoulder / Ann I Leg 
• Hcad0iche 
• Seizure 
• Sleep Disorders 
• Head Injuries 
• Multiple Sclerosis (MS) 
Neuromuscular Disease 
• Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis (ALS) 
• Muscular Dystrophy (MD) 
• Myasthcnia Gravis (MG) 
Electromyography / Nerve Conduction Velocity Testing (EMG/NCV) 
• Extremity numbness, pain or weakness 
Trigger-Point Injections 
• Neck & Shoulder Pain 
Botox® Injections 
• Dystonia 
• Hyperhidrosis 
• Muscle Spasm 
• Migraine Headache 
EDWARD W. PEGG, MD, LLC 
GENERAL NEUROLOGY 
SPORTS NEUROLOGY 
& 
CONCUSSION MANAGEMENT 
1505 Eastland Drive, Suite 2400 
Bloomington, Illinois 6 I 70 I 
309-661-7344 • 309-661-PEGG 
Proud SuPPorters Of Fine Arts ••• 
£ tllue/ ~ ,teiu j· Hea&fur& Ce1der 
2111 E. Oakland Avenue, Suite B 
Bloomington, IL 61701 
Tel: 309-808-3068 
Specializing In ... 
• Heavy Bleeding 
• Minimally Invasive & 
Robotic Surgery 
• Urinary Incontinence 
• Well Woman Health Care 
• Teenage & Adolescent 
Health Care 
• As Well As Obstetrics 
We are pr·i·vile1g1ed 
to provide care & wellness for women 
throughout all phases of their lifetime. 
Dele Ogunleye, MD 
Gretchen Dean, PT 
20 
REALTY INC. 
College is more 
than just the classroom. 
11/heJ,e (IOlt • IJU1i1RA& . 
311 S. Main Street 
Normal, IL 61761 
309.454.2338 
YArealty.com 
• 
